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The Great Kcault.
There ia barely a chance yet that Mr. Clay

may bo saved by some unlooked-for result in the
South. The Election stands thus :

Moralin certain do. Poles.
Massachusetts.12
Vermont. 6

Slate*for Clay. Votes.
Rhode Island. 4
Connecticut. 6
New-Jersey.7
Maryland.. 8
Ohio...23

Total.48
Statuprobably Gay.
Delaware. 3
North Caroline.11
Indiana._2j

Total....M

Kentucky.12
Total..T30

May befor Clay.
Tennessee.13
L 'uisiuna .. . 0
Georgia.10
Mississippi. G
Michigan. 5

Total."AÜ
Nec'ry tochoo8e,138. Total pos'bly for Clay144.
At the same time that we publish this list, to

wratify some excited and rather abusivo corres

pondenta, we must say, to satisfy our own con-

fictions of Right, that wc have not a hope left..
How can we have? If Pennsylvania votes tn

break down the Tariff, can we rationally expect
Georgia and Mississippi to suBtam it? I1
Maine and New-York voto to adopt tho Public-
Debt, the War, and tho Slavery of Texas, can wc

.xpect Tennessee and Louisiana to interpose h

Vejlo ? We cannot. No, Whigs I wo arc beaten

in this contest.or rather, our candidate has been
alandared down by meagre majorities in this
Btata and Pennsylvania. On all the main ifsuee
involved in tho late tremendous contest, the Pco

pie are with us; but a very small majority have

been induced to vote for Polk or Birney by thi
most atrocious falsehoods respecting Mr. Clay't-
vote for Adams, his connection with tho Cilley
Duel, and his character and life geucrally. But,
desperately as all tlto arts of Detraction were

plied by Malignity, wc could not have beer

beaten had not our opponents played false with
themselves and the People on the Tariff aud

Texaa Questions, winning the South by unquali¬
fied advocacy of Free Trade und Annexation,
while at tho North thoy shirked both issues, con¬

fined themselves mainly to attacks on certain tic
tails of the present Tariff, and disavowed, by tin

nomination of Silas Wright and non-committal
on Texas, tho issue of Immediate Annexation..
Tho nominal victory of our opponents, won b)
false pretences and fraudulent voting, will yet
prove their ruin. In the groat contest from which
we are emerging, theie have been truths coin-

mended to the general understanding, impression
made on the Moral Sense of tho American Pco

pie, which will yet vindicate themselves and dia.
exmfit our time-serving adversaries. Whigs!
Jook aloft!_

(LT The Evening Pott claims that tho Polk
victory in this State and throughout the Union
has been won through the nomination of Silne
Wright for Governor and tho exertions and moral
influence of the anti-Texas section of the Loco-
Foco party. This is true. Nnw let us see how
mach this same anti-Texas clique will get by
their victory. We rather think ihey will rue their

triumph yet. ________

ZJ" John C. Calhoun, it is well understood, is
to continue Socretary of the Treasury under
James K, Polk, nnd is to be tho master spirit
of the new Administration. The whole-souled

champions of Texas and Froo Trade aro deter¬
mined to have it well understood that this vic¬
tory is theirs, and that they aro to reap the fruits
of it. All right. Wc have not heard that James
6. BiRNKY is also to have a place in the Cabinet,
but he ought. He and Calhoun have played ad¬

mirably iuto each other's hands through the great
struggle: Calhoun nominating Polk and Birnev
electing him. Surely, u scat in tho Michigan
Legislature will be no adequate reward for Mr.
Birney'e untiring and vitally necessary services
to the common cause.

O" Our Philadelphia correspondent writes that
when it was announced in that City yesterday
that New.York had gone for Polk and Dallas,
Pennryirania Fives fell 1 per cent, and Texat
Bonds rose 20!.There is a whole volumo ol
commentary on the results of our Election.Mor¬
al, Political, Economical.in that single circum¬
stance. How is it that the victory of ono party
depresses confidence in Public Faith and Public

Prosperity I
_________

Pennstltama..A very silly story was circu
laied in our city yesterday that the complete re¬

turns from Pennsylvania had resulted in a small

majority for Mr. Clay! When we announce

euch a result as official through the columns of

The Tribune it will ba time enough to give cre-

dence to such a ridiculous report. Meantime,
we implore our friends not to be fleeced any more

by the arts of gamblers and swindlers. Hare
we not suffered enough ?

Ea«.thöcaxz at Ska.By the arrival yester-
«iay of the brig Judson, from Demarara, we

learn by Capt. Russell, that on the 20th Oct. in
kt Id, 3, Ion. 64, at 11 o'clock A. M. ho felt a
severe shock of an earthquake of thre? or four
minutes duration, which caused the vessel to

tremble as if going over a coral reef, being about
¦ 100 miles off the Island of Saba at the time.

Later from Rio Janeiro..By the arrival of
the bark St. Joseph, from Rio Sept. 16tb, we learn
from Capt. Neill that all waa quiet when he sailed.
Tho markets were glutted with American produce;
Coffee scarce and high. No political news of in-
tores!. *

____^_

Nxw Police Bill..The Board of Assistant Al¬
dermen, on Thursday evening, concurred with the
Board of Aldermen In tho ordinance establishing a

sew system of Police.

Mobe or MiLLEKitotj..Mr. Addison Davis in
a letter to the editor of the Essex County Wash-
ingumian. say a that twenty,aud persons are now
in tho Insane Asylum at Brattleboro, Vt. in con¬
sequence of insanity produced by the influence
of MiUeriern.

gg^_gi n nMW um , mumm -1-

rtvm fAr Ermine Post.
"THE VERDICT OF THE FARMERS ON THE TA¬

RIFF AS IT IS.
.' I.«okiiig over tbe majorities in the severalCount**, it a

apparent enough the! the farmers are not pleased vitk tie
H hie Tarif nf 18*3. In the' purely Aen<-nliuml t.ojjntie»
the Democratic ticket ha» won ita rreaf^t niaj-.nUe*.or.naken
must ctT.'.-iual'r the Whit jtrength. 1 ake ru esomples the

prodigious inajoTity in St. Laurence County, the elmo-t uii-

looked for chance n JerTervn County, the immtav tailing pa
in the Whig rote throughout the whole of tlie graan-growmg
anil grazing Count**.'
O* We pl«C6 the above statement on record,

for the benefit of whom it may concern. All tho

p-tet teason, as we traversed the interior of our

S'.a'e and in our po u way defended the nr.net-

ple anJ the details or the present Tariff, wc en-

coun'ered opponents who insisted that the tjoes.
tion of Protection wtis no*, in issue between the

two parties, and that it was Silas Wright who

had secured the passage of the present ranfT.

Every where it was claimed that our opponents
were for Pr»tectionif not exac'.ly for this Tariff:
often that they would no: disturb the present
Tariff We shall .<ce what they will do.

Honor tne True I

There never w.-.a a better fought bttlle than

t: at of the Whi?s of our State at 'be recent

Election. Tne poll is enormous, and süc'i s

could not iisvn been m^de unless every nerve had
been sir lined by both parties. The sirugitle was
between the friends and th-i enemies of Henry

Clat.of the Man, hi* Prb.ciples, and the great
"'.ie-sures of Na'.ioiiul beneficence with which hi?
name und fame arc irscparably blended.and r,o

other man living his so many and such friends;
no other has so many or such deadly adversaries,
llts friends are defeated, but most foully. Black¬

ened by slanders as his character haß been, wc

could here surely triumphed over these. There
is a noble tribute to the Man implied in the fact

that, while our great Leader has been defamed as

no other man was ever defamed.has been con-

stan'ly held up to the People as a debauchee,
gambler, blasphemer, virtual murderer, &c. &.c.
he almost every where runs at the head of

his ticket ! Yes, traduced aa Henry Clay has

Seen through the canvass, he has polled not only
the votes givcii to the other Whig candidates,
but many more. As many as Two Thousand
Loco-Focoe have broken over the party lines,
and voted for Henry Clay, while hundreds of
others, low that the fierce spirit of the contest is
over, Ikvc been heard to express openly their ad-
tnirati'.n for Mr. Cl.iy, their sympathy (which he
is not the man to ncid) for his misfortune, and
their alarm in view of the Future which their
victory lays open to view. In the hot chese they
needed not the object of their pursuit; now they
stand gazing in awe on the majesty of tho vie
tim.hunted down, but unsubdued, and in death
still turning on his destroyers the calm, proud
gaze of a conqueror. Their common remark

I feel sorry for Mr. Clay," will only excite a

smilo from him, but it is honorable to them.
What wonder that bitter, burning tears have been
wrenched from the eyes of sternest Manhood by
this National calamity ?

Mr. Clay is defeated.not the Principles of
Mr. Clay, nor even tho Man fairly. He falls a

sacrifice to a conjunction of adverse influences
such as never belcrc combined against any man.

I. He is beaten by the most extensive frauds
on the Elective Franchise ever practiced in the
world. Here in our City they were more enor¬

mous than they can have been elsewhere, though
they were not confined to this loca'ity. All
around u3 were men who never bofore voted for
a Whig candid itc, but who resolved to vote, and
did vote, for Mr. Clay. There can be few Whigs
among us who do not know several such instan-
ccs within thtir acquaintance. Then the' Native'
question brought some two or three thousand to our
standard who never before voted for a Whip;.
*Vc know that thero were very many mechanics
und attisans (not1 Natives ') who voted for Mr.
Clay on the Tariff question, who were never be¬
fore Whigs. And yet our Official Returns show
a majority in this City of Sixteen Hundred
against Mr. Clay and Thirty-five Hundred against
Mr. Fillmore, although Gen. Harrison (under a

Registry Law) was beaten less than One Thou.
sand in our City. No s ine man can doubt that
for every change here from Harrison to Polk
»höre were at least ten changes from Van Buren
to Clay. And yet Van Buren's majority is nearly
doubled against Clay! while the poll (as full in

1840 its could be) in increased Twelve Thousand,
(or nearly a fourth.) These facts combine to
i-how that by Illegal and Double Voters there
were several th msunds of falso votes cost against
us.enough, probably, to reveise the State. We j
holieve that in the State, (including those illegally <

Naturalize.) there were at least Ten Thousand
Illegal v-Hcs against Mr. Clay and not Two
Thousand for him. By these he is beaten.

2. He is beaten by a concentration and in-
crease of the Naturalized vote to tesist Native
Americanism. The ' Native' movement, though
originally Loco Foco, obtained more countenance
and sympathy from Whigs than from Loco-
Foces. The difference was magnified and dis-
torted by tho arts of unscrupulous dtmagogucs,
and nearly all the Naturalized vote.almost quite
all that of tho Catholic.was thrown against
him.probably Five Thousand turned from up,
whila as many more were naturalized for this
Election expressly to resist Nativum. Our gain
on this ground was local and light; our loss was
universal and heavy. We foresaw this, but
could not prevent it. 1

2. Abolition has done its worst with us. It is
easy to say,1 Pennsylvania has done within Se¬
ven Thousand of as well as in 1640. If New-
York had not done worse, tho State would have
been saved.' Ah! but the 4 Liberty' vote of
Pennsylvania is some Three or Four Thousand ;
that of New.York is some Ten to Fifteen Thou.
sanp.possibly Twenty Thousand.Mine-tenths
of it taken from the Whigs. It was not merely
the vote of the Abolitionists that hart us.their
esperatc effects were felt in defaming Mr. Clav
and confusing the public mind with regard to

Texas, Their assurance madethousands believe
that Clay was as much an Annexatiouist as Polk.
That finished us.

4. The horrible news poured in upon us from
Pennsylvania.the last time just in season to

spread like a pall over the State on tho day be¬
fore and day of Election.was hard to bear up
under. Our tried veterans did it nobly.manv
redoubled their exertions in consequents.but tbe
timid lost heart, the stoutest felt that our case

was critical, and the mercenary skulked over to
our opponents. We believe the ' Native' vote for
Clay in our City alone was reduced at least a
thousand by the Pennsylvania news.

.But we commenced to say a word of the
Whigs of a few Counties who have enviably dis-
linguisiied themselves in this contest. Renrse-
laer, Kings and Dutchess divide tho honors..
The two former have largely increased their
Whig majorities, while the latter, for Van Buren
in 1840, nobly declared for Clay. Washington, j
Saratoga, and Schenectady nearly held their
extraordinary Whig majorities of 1840, while
MojtTGOMERT, wsstchister, RoCKLA.nd, SPF" i

folk and Sullivan have reduced the Loco. In all j
these and most other Counties there are many
Whigs who havä done nothing, avd scarcely
thought of any thing, aside from the great con¬

test fur months. Courage, true hearts.' wa shall

yet see and acknowledge that all this labor has
not been performed in vain! j e

Eiijecofxibe- I.f,7 ¦--

15 Counties.... 1,445 4 885 i843 4,312
Loco gain since August 271.

Virginia.
Clav. rolk. Htrriv.n V.B.

56 Cos. before.. 8,0^3 11,74^. 17,*32 21,1b»
Accomac. R . jg *®
Gloucester. 29. j£»
Middlesex. 13. 10123
Northampton... 124 . 33424

Rockb.idge-.... 140 . 107

Aliee-uiy.._£ _.__
Total.9 059 11,742.19,360 21,821

Polk ahead..2,683, Van Buren in 40 Jo. 2,451,
Polk's gain, 262.

^

New-York.Oßeiai Canvass.{Complete.]
[From the Official Returns.]

Electors. Governor. .
Senate. Congress.

VVarda.Clw.Polk.Fiu_e^
I..1274 1037....1235 l(&»....12b4

i im ein 922 639 ..90 589.... 961 o84
1 II 1« *0.:.ltiS 9W....lfflS M90....1«® 930
V 1U93 laV 1057 1556....1099 1.1075 la20
ras ik:» R:::» s&»js sg
VI 963 16"13 8U 17».... S7j 1674_753 1624
viKbm aw. aw 2«.. .»s low ...2251 uw
VIII 2441 2407 2374 2473....2451 2232...2449 2187
X383 BXr.SB WHO.. ..-Sfl5 2124. ..2958 212J
X i_7 1963 ...1664 3)20.... 1825 1894...1774 1731
XI 114tt 2224 ...1167 2278 ...1383 2024....12* 2017
XIl" 519 842.... 515 853.... 6*1 765.... 763 7tS
XIII..1355 1838....1326 1881....1560 1641....1531 1553
X V .mw im

*

U7ä 1821....1215 1723.. .1183 16»
XV 2047 1021 ...2037 1101....1»! »"....1.135 1*24
XVI 2133 2196... 2008 2366....2930 2149....2014 2131

XV1I.JS46 2116...Jfflfi 3179....1861 1933...J936 J913
Tl.. 26.525 28,125..25.832 29,362..27,429 26.441..27,321 25.940
Polk'smaj.. 1,600. WrieM't, 3,530. Folsom,988. Conj. 1,381,
The majority for Polk, in this city, is 1,600.

for Wright, 3,530; for Folsom, Senator, (Native)
938. The Native Assembly ticket runs about
even with the Senatorial.

>civ-Vnrlt City.Vote of the District*.
[From the Official Returns.]

Electoral. Governor. Sfnate. Congress.
U'ard Dst. Clay Polk F'llm'e Wr't Fol'tn S'ml'd Nafve L.F.

I. ..I..360....297 350....304 351....292 344....215
2..S86....415 570....435 582....414 576....412
II..228. .S25 315... 341 331....31S 326....319

II. ..1.. 360.. .256 353....32 363....247 357....246
2 584 354 6»....377 614....342 604....338

HI...1..480 299 46*....310 481....291 476....292
2..602 386 589....379 587....30« 578....367
3..a»....295 580.. ..308 598....273 585 ...271

rV"...1..368... «86 35«....389 »"....371 362... .372
2..2S6....463 «280....433 293....463 276... .459
3..143....438 136....415 142....438 138...42?
4..295 .279 2*3....289 21*1....267 299....261

V...1..307. 357 297....366 33J....338 317....340
2..431....374 425....383 450....353 453....353
3..494....307 480....32t 489...298 493....293
4..421....344 411....363 434....343 432....342

Vl....l..i90....21S 211... 293 222....280 210....272
2 .291....333 281....343 282 .. 333 198 .. 331
3..183....668 177 .. 669 181 ...«56 164 .. 644
4.. 198 ...391 192 .. 404 187....405 191... 377

VII....1. 351... 220 342....2pl 365....196 S65....181
2 367 .. 285 388 .. 291 405....271 398 .. 859
3 .265... 311 256....323 275....300 274....2X3
4..445....225 463....236 475....203 370....195
5..178 . 320 163....33-1 203....298 203....230
6..S24....334 260....596 304....291 306....28"
7..201....471 205...470 235....433 235_41S

YI1I....1..384....193 370....207 37»....182 375....177
2..393....320 379....331 379...333 383....504
3 363....380 r54....392 385....344 372....342
4.207....2*5 19H ...278 226 ...246 21"....242
5..437... 378 431....384 475....333 470....3«
6..310....393 295....405 311....377 301....37«
7..225...2S7 223. 293 192....2h0 292... .255
8..122 .166 123....156 135....157 135. ...152

IX. ...1..407....414 392....537 426... .353 419....381
.i..396.... 347 398....348 445....289 439....257
3..23I....ÄS 228....402 287....330 275....332
4..371....328 365....345 399.. ..392 391....2K9
5..390....448 384....470 431....400 424....3"
6..&S8....478 691....4« «117....430 596....434

X. ..1.. 404 ...401 404....409 451....344 433... .229
2..337 .369 327. .3*1 3«3... .338 356.. ..32«
3..342....437 327...+55 348....417 335...392
4..311...370 307 ...377 336...339 324...333
5. .303... .38« 299....39H 32»....»« \0\. ...34«

XI. ...1. 195....440 191 .. 4.52 215....416 312....411
2 283....400 2x9....627 349....610 332....«12
3..231....7K1 £29... .412 275.. ..»17 227....367
4..437....713 468....7*7 541....631 583....627

xii. ...1..300....405 293... 407 315....370 820....370
2..219 .. 437 222....446 851....385 247....3*4

XIII. ...1.. 350.. ..»77 342-.... 3*i 390....326 387....23
2..334....481 321....459 .W .. 440 357....40«
3..2«5....433 249....447 319 .. 3*2 314 ...3««
4 .41«....557 414....865 481... 323 473.....US

XIV. ...1..242 319 234 .. 330 238....319 331... 31«
2..191....415 133....418 135 .. 406 125 .. 40»;
3 310 .. 312 312....31« 336....880 327... 269
4..345....306 239....309 248....293 245 .. 293
5..261....443 254....44S 258....426 255 .. 412

XV...1..556... 311 545 .. 329 534....320 547 ...3*7
2.. 469. ...251 480...293 443...230 439. .S3
3..549....21» 549...22X 543....193 548....177
«..«TS..;.Bit 4*3....2.il 4««....234 +2 .. 215

XVI. ..1.. 542... .671 r>22...tn-l 521... .52.1 501... .S2T,
2..446...450 430....473 449....428 460....420
3..«II....520 «05.. .533 «12....4.59 611....488
4..209...402 203...410 181...396 178....394
5..S27....250 248....336 267..311 2K4....304

XVII 1..31&....401 308... .413 343... .368 331....3*9
8. .35?....863 353....366 3S3....318 381....331
3 279 430 278....446 314....372 297....373
4.381...508 375....514 392....473 387...467
5..514....418 501....440 529...403 540.. .384

The Result lit New-York.
We correct (chiefly from the Argus of yester¬

day morning) the majorities in the Counties
beard from.52:
Countitr. C/ai/.Vaj.' Guunfi«. Polk .Vai
Albanv. 2H2 Cattantugus. 2u0
Allegany. 6fl0!Chemung.'.. 816
Broome. l50jChenango. 286
Diitchess. MlfOajuga.337Erie.i,5u0j Columbia. 36<J
Esses. 700 Cortland. 1(1
GeneFee.1,5(1?'I Delaware.1,163
Kings. 447| Fulton &. Hamilton 12-^
Livingston.1,003-Greene. 526
Monroe.1,279 Herkimer.1,526
Niagara (reported). 5011:Jefferson. 787
llotario. 917l Lewis. 400
Orleans. 275; Madison. 169
KeuHselaer. 795 Monteomery. 427
Saratoga. 357 New-York.1,558
Sohenectady. ll'O Oneida. 769
Lister.....*. 31'Onondaga. 41/
Washinttton.1,720 Orange. 691
Wyoraiiie. 500 Oswego. 600

-Otsego.1,342
Total.12,778; Putnam. 756

Polkahead. 7,397-Queens. 2Ü
Richmond. 14
Kockland. 834
Schoharie. 555
St. Lawrence.1,463
Seneca. 238
jSteuben.1,060
Suffolk. 903
Sullivan. 190
Tiogn. 500

Counties to come in: Jompkinsi68
Harrison Maj. in 1840. W arren. 368

Chautaurrue.2,640jW*ayne. 101
Clinton. 1251Westchester. 168
Franklin. 320 Vales. 45

Total.3,155: Total.20,175
Members of Assembly Eleeied.

Counties. Whig. Loco. Counties. Whig. JUko.
Albany.3 OjOuetda.0Allegany.2 0,Onondaga.0
Chautauque.3 0;Orange.0
Cattaratigus.0 2jOswego...0Cayupa.0 3 Otsego.0
Cheinuug.0 IBürens.0I
Chenango.0 3; Richmond.0
Clinton.0 lj Kockland.0 1
Columbia.0 3,Rensselaer.3
(Portland.0 2!Saratoga.2
Delaware.0 2jSchenectady.1 0
Dutchess.3 0|St. Lawrence_0 2
Erie.3 OjSeneca.01
Essex.1 0 Steuben.0
FultonccHamiltonl) ljSuffolk.0
Greene.0 3 Sullivan.0
Geneaee.2 0|Tioga.0 1
Herkimer.0 2|Tompkins.0Jefferson.0 3 Ulster.0
Livingston.2 0 Washington.2 5
Lewis.0 1 Warren.0
Madison.0 3 Wayne.0
Montgomery.0 2j VVestcbester.0
Monroe.3 01 Wyoming.2 8
Niagara.2 OjYates.1 0
Ontario.3 0.

Orleans.1 0| Total.39 69
v v i ...JV"<",^*''<'^;!Putnam (Irregular)... 1
New-ioik (Native)...13 b '

Kings " -2| Total.18
Schoharie (Anti-Rent) 2
Franklin and Broome (two members) not heard

from.
Correspondence of the Rochester Democrat.

UVINGSTON AXD ALLEGANY.
. r. ,

Grsrsso. Nov. 6,1544.
Mr. Dawson.- Wc have dona all we could.

Our majority is 1062 on Electors, and probably
ibout the same on Governor. All but 11 towns
in Allegany give 800 on Congress. The other
towns will, we hope, increase it. This is good !
A friend from Nunda, says our majority will

i>e 600 on Electors, 700 on Governor, and 800
in Congress.
Grover is probably beaten for Congress in Al-

egany and Steuben.
CHACTAUQVE CO.

Pomfret.321 ror C]a
Hanover.1^3«

Sheridan.108 «»

WYOMING CO.
Returns from every town but one, (Castile,)

ihow a majority for Clay of 612.

A Koble WhttT Town.
Correspondence of lite New.York Tribune.

LEDTaRP. Orum Co. Nor. 5.1544-10 P. M.

Whatever otncre have done, or whatever ver-

d:ct haa been rendered by the country, let nie

cltim fu; those in this town who first insisted

strenuously on the " School District" system, or

.' Organization by Home Industry,that they
hare evinced the thoroughness of their action by
the result. Our canvass is just through, and we

have contfndcd, alike with the withdrawal of

vo:es by reason of Abolition and with an unscru¬

pulous and bitter foe in the P"!k men direct. The

whole number of votrs polled has been 462, out

of which nun.bor the Clav ticket has one hun¬

dred and eighty two majority, and this too when

we suffered £rom«the drawing off of 22 votes for
the Bt-rey ticket.
As wc h ive eono into this contest with a g*xjd

at.d hearty will, we like to have it or record that
<iiu all our duty, and not merely in words,

but in result?; and here let us say that, although
we made gre-it 5- .crifices of time, arrd means, one

rriitpa, we do not regret any of then:, for we

have "labored to discharge our portion of the great
dsbt the Country owed Clay.

If the people have decided to restroy the Turin",
and annex Tcxa0, {and the eleclinn of Folk is a

fair evidence that such is the will of the people,)
the faithful, hard working Wjiigs of Lcdyard, at

least, arc innocent B

Noten on Abolition.
We love not Slavery ; we hope and trust we

shall live to sec it banished from our country, and
tee ine*n to do what is in our power to aid that

consummation. In doing this wo shall choose
our own time and means, avoiding abuse or de¬
nunciation of slave-holders, even though they be
wedded to the Fystem, and believe it should be
fortified and perpetuated. If they choose to de¬
nounce us Lr our conscientious hostility to their
cherished institution, that is their affair; but if

they will hear ur, we confidently expect to con-

vince them that slavery is, if not a grievous
wrong to the slaves, certainly a curse to the
slave-holders, and a scourge to "the community
which cherishes it.that it is this, and not some¬

thing else, which is steadily changing the fertili¬

ty of the South to barrenntf s, and retarding its
Social and Industrial progress.
On this vast and profoundly interesting sub-

ject we should havs spoken more fully and fre¬

quently, but for the cxistenco and baleful influ-
ences of that cause of so many calamitie?, the
Abolition party. It is this which aggravates to

absurdity tha sensitiveness of the slave-holding
section to any dipcussion of cr comment on Sla-

very, either at tnc North or th« South-. We can

well remember the time wi-. Southern as well
as Northern philanthropists, statesmen; and jour¬
nals discussed this subject frealy, and condemn¬
ed Slavery with a freedom a"?-! severity which
the South now does, but then did not, regard as

incendiary. It is titis misnrntcd " Liberty
party which now stops the ears and closes the

gates of the South to any p ^sentment of the

facta and arguments which si ^ld impel to the

Emancipation of the slaves. I is this 6ame pirty
which has just given the S'.a'.c of Now-York to

Polk and Dallas, and thereby Attended the slave

region of the Union from the Uabine to the Co¬
lorado. It is this Liberty party which has wil¬

fully, wickedly given a new lifo-lcass to Slavcrj'
in our country, by opening a new and vast mar¬

ket to the cupidity of slavc-breed.ng, and iit;ing
with gold the pockets of the slave-traders. God

forgive the ignorant and simple many in the
ranks of this party, for they knew not what they
did ! bnt for the Lcavitts, and Birneis, and Al-
van Stewarts.convenient lBnt»«smnntw and ac¬

complices of our Ca;hiuns, McDufHes, and
Polks.there must be a righ'.euus retribution !

It is by the Liberty party mainly that our ma¬

jorities in the great Whig Counties are broken
down, whüo Corlland, Cnenango, Clinton, dec.

«tc. ere turned against us. Our friends in the
interior, in sections where Abolition flourishes,
had no more untiring or venomous adversaries
than lite members of the miscalled Liberty party,
who were every where recognized and fellow-
shipped by the Loeo-Focoa as their most service¬
able allies. In some cases ' Liberty' newspapers
have bern subscribed for in quantities by the
Polk Committees and scatter* d broadcast over

.heir Counties, as their ferocious assaults on Mr.

Clay and their abuse of him as a blave-holder,
a gambler, profligate, ate. would be moru effec¬
tual thin if poured forth through their own bet¬
ter known conduits. At one po;l in Oncida Co.
we arc informed that a leading Abolitionist
openly electioneered with Birney and Polk tickets
in his hands, entreating every oue to vote for

Birney rlrat, but if cot so, then for Polk.at any
rate, so as to defeat the immoral, abhorrent Clay !
In Deerfield, Oneida Co. we hear that several

who electioneered savagely for Birney, them-
selves voted for Polk! This may not be so, but
in spirit the conduct of the whole party through
the contest has been no better than this. The
old game of two upon one has been played most

intently by the junto who gamble for office with
slave-whips and collars, from Birney down, and
it has succeeded, as it generally does. All
through the contest the Albany Argus and its
satellites have been patting Birney on the back,
explaining and defending his course, and evi¬
dently regarding him as the cousin or next friend
of Polk and Texfcs. Wc shali sec how the holy
alliance gets on.

.1-.-
Monumental Inscriptions .Mount Auburn.

A monument has recently been placed in the
Cemetery at Mount Auburn, to tne memory of
the Rev. Dr. Chanuitig. It was designed by the
lato Mr. Allstun, wh.-.se directions were strictly
observed, and was erected in compliance with a
resolution of the religious society of which he
whose remains it covers was the fai'.hful and be¬
loved minister. It is a quadrangular monument,
of white Italian marble, with a large square base
of stages, portions of which are deeply undercut,
to produce the effect of light and shadow, sur¬
mounted by equilateral die, having panels on its
four sides, above which i s a Roman sepulchral
cornice or slab, supporting cn its centre a low
open vase. On the front is this inscription:

In meau>ry of
WlttlAJt KU-krv CeaIWiii,
Honored throughout Christendom
for his eloquence and courage
¦a maintaining and advancing

the great cause of
Truth, Relimon and Human Freedom.

T..Monument
is graterjilly and reverently erected

by the Chrsuan Society
of winch, during nearb' forty year,,

he. was Pastor.
[Oa tie rcpcrse.]

Here rot the remains of
Wnusjt Fllery Ciustoo,

'born, "th April. 17«0,
»t Newport, R. I.;

Ordained, 1st June, IfOl.
as a minuter ofJesus Chrst

to the Society worshipping God
m Federal Street. Boston :
Died, £1 October. 1843,
while on a journey,

at Bennmgton, Vermont
The monument stands on Greenbtier Path,

and may be approached by turning to the right
soon after entering the grounds.
Tue Odacss.Our friends and neighbors, the

Osagcs havo. returned from their annual visit to
thebaffab range. W# understand that their
hunt has been a successful one, and that they
killed a large number of Buffaloes. [Cher. Adv.

Increase o? Public Schools is thk Cherc.
kee Nation..Sincu the report of Gov. Bathr
was made out, the number of Public Schools haa
increased from eleven to eighteen, which number
has been ia operation during the pait ve«tr.

By This Mornings Mail.

GMorgta.
Wc have but one County from Georgia.Rich-

mond (in which is Augusta).which gave 222

Whig for Go-vcrnir last year, and 206 for Con¬

gress : It has now given 261 for Clay. We fear

the heavy Loco-Foco majority in that part of the

State from which the Cherokccs were wickedly
d.iven a few years since, against Mr. Clny's
earnest remonstrances, will n«'t he reduced s > as

to giv him the vote of the State. Richmond
gave 2ü9 Whig mrij >ritv at toe late Election.

North Carolina.
Our letters last night brought us the following

additional returns:
Csv. Pttk. Graham. Hoke.

Bert?« Co.472 416 507 -109
Herf.pl.309 -'53 'Mi 2<9
Chopin.137 mnj. CSG 188
Gates. " 12 359 331

Total in these Co* 918 7m l~iü7 l\Tv7
Clay's msj_217. Graham's do. C13.

Tiie Gi"h: has the following letter, wbish »e

hardly erect:, but in these Unies we cht ose to

.rive whatever ccnes :

Correspondence of 'he Globe.
Extract from a letter, date.! RaLEIOH, N. C. Nov. 6, lslt.

1 urnvec .''tru Ui-flaV, aiiG '.wite in treat r.aste

to inform you that we have heard from twelve
cou-tivs, in which Poik's gain on the Governor's
vote at the Auiiur-t election is 1,439. vVe en

tertain not the slightest doubt that the State will

go the Democratic ticket by a raaj 'ri;y ranging
from 500 to SCO. Throii guiiS for " the old Noith
Sta'e 1"

P. ti..Huzza for Pulk and Dallas! Since
writing ihc aoove, I have hid the pleasure of

hearing from six other Counties, (which it is im-
mateiial to name,) all which gave small major,
ities for Graham, which have now gone for P..lk
by a majority of 621. Tne most sanguine Derne,
erat in the State never expected such glonous
results. The Democratic Senator in JohnBton
County is elected in the place of S.iundcrs,
(W'hig) deceased, by a mnjority of 123. I think
I can safely say North Carolina will go for Polk
by 1,500, if things go on this way as they hare

begun._
Death of Chief Justice Buchanan..Wc

regret to loam by the Hägerstown Torchlight of

yesterday, the Allowing painful announcement
of the death of one of tue most eminent Jurists
in Maryland:

Death of Chief Justice Buchanan..It is with
feelings of the most profound sorrow thnt we an¬

nounce the dca'h of his Honor, John Buchanan,
Chief Justice of the State of Maryland, in the
71st year of his age.
He expired at Woodland, his late reridener-,

yesterday, at 11 o'clock, after an illness of about
four weeks. Judge Buchanan was appointed
Associate Justice of this Judicial Districtin I SOG,
and in lb'25 took his teat as Chief Judge of the
Court of Appeals, from which time to the present
he has presided in such a manner as to have con¬

ferred upon himself the reputation of one of the
ablest Jurists in the country.
During this period, notwithstanding his precarious

health, he has labored with indefatigable persever¬
ance in his vocation, and lias bequeathed tobis State
a series of decisions, which will always be looked
upon as one of her proudest monuments, and from
which her sons, so long as she exists, will continue
to reap the wholesome and vivifying fruits. Deeply
do we deplore his decease, and most deeply do we

sympathize with his bereaved family in the loss
which not only they, but the public, have sustained.

*_[Bait. Amer.

Ej* The Pensacola Gazette of the 26th inst.
states that the tremendous gitlo of the 4th and
5th, which caused such destruction in Key
West and Cuba, was" entirely unfelt in that city.

Ths Mormons..The " Twelve " liavd deci¬
ded that they arc at the head of the church, and
are to rank from Brigham Young downward in
authority. They have also decided to gathur
Suiiits at Nauvoo, and finish the temple as cxpe-
ditiuusly us possible.
Fatal Amur.The Norfolk Herald stales that

a man try the name of Cricltmore, was stabbed with
a. uuwie knife, bv another man mimed Jamer, at
South Mills, on Monday last, lie was cut ill the
abdomen, and is enj.posed to have died. Junes was

arrested, and confined in the Camdea Juil.

Mot Probable.. Che tit. Louis Republicansays
that the story of killing of ten United States Dra¬
goons by Sonssetun Indiana, on the upper Missis¬
sippi, has nothiug of probability about it.

Naval..Capt. Chas. W. Skinner has been ap¬
pointed tu the command of the African equadrun,
«ud erill go out in the U. S. ship Jamestown, now

fining at Gosport, to relieve Capt Ptrrt..

Tiling. 1» Piuladcliihla.
Correspondence of the New.York Tribune.

PaXLADELrSLU Novembers.P. M.
PaRUON'ED..GoveiiiMi foitrr hue parLooeO Golt-

leib Williams, the butcher boy, couvicted and sen-

t. uced to the Eusiern Penitentiary several months
eince, for kilin.g Peter Doescher, another boy, in
ihe High street Market above Secund street.

grn-'ALFoR MuhOKB..John Paul, charged with
the murdei of Le*i» Grrble, during the Kensington
riots, is now on tri.1 iu the Court of 0>cr and Ter¬
minen The case will probubiy be brought to a

close this evening. Th? testimony is very etrong
against him.

Burglary.Tho residence ot Mr. Chandler,
FrHnklin sirve", Kensington, wa» broken iuto last
nicht, and robbed ol various articles.
Fights.A violent fight occurred this afternoon

between several poiitii i-.ns, which rcsultrd in black
eyes, SiC. It came off on the wharf, shortly utter
the arrival of the boat.
Another disgraceful affair occurred about half

past 3 o'clock between a party of drunken fellowB
in ihe vicinity of Exchange and Dock stseets. A
VOQOg man named Gibson figured conspicuous. I
was sorry one of the Mayor's officers encouruged
the combatants.
Stocks..The sales to day were to a fair extent,

but prices declined, in consequence of the sad news
from New York, with the exceptun of Texas Bonds,
which advanced ID from last quotations! State 5'a
closed heavy at 71 J, a falling off of 1 from yester¬
day. Girard Knnk also, closing at ltlj.

Firsl Bnard.-Ufl Cirnril Bunk ih'll, 150 do B 5di II, 17
do R W 11, 100 L'nit»-il Statei Bank 71 10U do du 7:, 100 do
do 5d» 7!. M do de ° l" 7 .'--.-

B.»i.71:. »«.lud
1WL-, Wimingt.
Bank, Tennessee ID.

Srron.l Bw.nl.IW C.trr.rtl Blink 10'.; 300 Wilmington Hd
8dsgK;fi0do4dsffl»f; 50 do B W 2% 10,000 Tesas Bonds
50» 20:
»bip News..4J P. M..Cleared this afternoon.

Brig Pioneer, Daily, New.JLondon. SWirs North Carolina.
.Mdler, W ilmington, NC: St. Helena, W'-isgatt, Boston: Ar.
enzamendl,Hatch, do: Thomas Fcnncr. Nickers»<u, 1'rovi.
denee; Squire Sc Brothers. I'nccAVareiiara..Mais: David ('of.
tin,Smith,do; Echo*,Weiden. Boston; Indiana, Cursoii.
PTOvidence: Republican. Hoover. New Haven; Lochiel. Lid'
km. ape Haytirn ; GUdst, McAllister. New.Vnrfc -tinner
Black Diamond, .Morrison, .Work.

learner

JtmceeU.¦Ships Amity, Pike, from Liverpool :& Louis.
Marks, from N Orleans. Barks Anna Reynolds, Taylor, I'rm
POStoavJnmea Pntloii, Jun, S> mines, from Ciiarlestun S (,'
r-cbrs President, Young, Savannah; Maria. Lehman, New.
hem, NC; Osceola, Yeaton, Boston; Elmira, Rogers, New
York- Alb, Bray, from St John, B; Mars Hill. Ms Gilvery
rail River: Henry Chase, Steedinan, Wilmington, V C- lit'
noia, Dowd, N York; Barye Hudson, Hacker, Albany,

*

Philadelphia Cattle Market ....Nor. 7.
At market. T50 Beef Cattle, Including 120 taken to New.

York: 100 Coot and Calves : 390 Hogs, and 2000 Sheep."
Pnea.Beet Cattle are d ull; sales at 33j< a 4 kj for coi

to good, and »5 for extra the 100 lbs.
Cows and Calves sold at $lb a $30.
Hogs.Sales at *1 a S t!-, the 1C0 lbs.
Sheep.Mostly sold at »ls a $3, r»nme S3K.
Uao.Sales of good Timothy at 6U a tOc. die cwt. S traw is

higher ; sales at »o>i a «7.s üie !C0 bundles.

do 5ds 7-j, M .io ilo R W 7, äUUOStiiteä da 71S, 30Ü0 do do
B5dl 1\}6, 3000 do du Monday 71',, tCOJ Kentucky Bonds 6
1W1 -, :iV0 Wimington R R 5ds24,2ij0do do R \V M, '£> Union

Louisiana..A letter from New Orleans, dated
39:h Oct. says: 4*The crcpofiugar is coming
in. The calculation is that it will reach 180,000
or 200,000 hogsheads. The corn crop will be
gcod.
Got. Fenner's proclamation fixes Thursday,

thc2Sdi day of November, as the day of Thanks
giving in Rhode Islsnd.

The Rujioa from the Mormons False .It
appears that the report of Mormons and Indians
bctng encamped near Carthage, Illinois, to in.
timidate the Circuit Court, was a fabrication.

National Sabbath Convention..A Sabbath
Convention is to be held at Baltimore on Wed¬
nesday the 27th of this month. Delegates are

expected to be present from all parts of the Union.

Yale College..The Catalogue of the officers
and students in Yale College, for 1844-5, has
jast been issued. The number of students in the
several d^parlmen's of the institution are as fo)
lows: Theological, 63; Law, 36; Medical, 43 ;
Resident Graduates, 5; Academical Seniors, 76;
Juniors, 89; Sophomores, 137; Freshmen 93-
Total, 542.

Coisirt Calendar-Tbnndty.
Superior CroRr-Noe. 16 to «27. 94,28,39, 3D.

Com*0!» PlfJas .Mnndav..27. 50, SI, 52, 53. 1,
6. 3. 9, 13,18,19, 21, 41, 46, 20, 25, 36, 42,11, 15,
21,37.'

Suj>erinr Court.
Before Chief Justice Jons.

B Btotellii v». Jo*him Walker..Action of tres¬

pass'relative to a seizure of cigars, under^ndiord's warrant

medne itnce at tho Ortton Hoste, (referred to yesterday.)
Verdict fur ii!ain::tf. H

C I T Y IN TJ LLIGENCE.
FRIDAY.

Court of »rsslonl.

Before tho Recorder am! Aldermen VI i>mi.>.- and Has-
BKOtTCK. MaTHXW C. PaTBKSOX. E»0. DutTICt A t y.

C'i*e of Samuel Ad**u..Th<* iwlivWusl. in
dieted for a false pTtencc, W obtaining wire S6C.C00 :.-> -

i|»in Sur« it Co. on receipts of delivery ot provision*. :n

( ihn," v.u. -..t.-ed i. Lb* bar and pitnd 10 the indictment, when
his counsel; il^n. .Merrts. I.rnharr. and Mutt contended that
Stewed was not within the juritdtcOoa of :ne t oort.inas
much at he ami in the custody ofan officer on sw o habeas
corpus, to be t ken beJ^oJudra Vanderpool, toochma I.»
r-i-hr tJi lv- .Whnrecd Th.. wea allied hy hi* Counsel tor.

I'otorson. acaiaat he alieced want o] jun>d..- .011 ot hi.Co. u

The Curl? thrush Hie Recorder, decided UhU b» ^eiiathe
accused was held under the writ ot habeas corpus to appear

before Judce VsmoWol. wljftexetetied SfSSfiÄrf
ton with this Court, he could not be tried.,ttbew
the junsdiction of tins Court until the application uni.er the

writ cfh ibeas corpus was deposed ol.

Cast »/" Wtliam Dads I'huO lif"i»«du»J- »«-

nbiee.1 at the bar for trial, on an indictroeut rorfdonr dwree :

with aidinc. asi stint and perm.ttmc the^sca,* ot A zander

Ho-..-, a cot rictedlek n. irotr. the C y Prwon; art <\ caU ...

-re Juror, not more than 6 could b~ Hatred out i SO pmei
who had not tomicl a:' euniou or been challenged 1 he Court

ordered a new ;.inel of 40 jurors to he summoned lor ilorwajr.
and the ca.se whs postponed uutil that lime.

Trial/or Lture'iiry .Tni'iiwa Smith.fmpl«»»d»d
»ith John $?.ill.van, already convicted m another case, was

tried for bursary in the frsl decree, in breaking mto the hou»e
of James Punnett in 17th street on the 21" AnctM la... and

stealm* >i"w, a writing desk, ca-e »t wine and other articles
».orthSÄ S.me siher spoons owned br Nr. funnett were
tomid in the hoUM where smith was caught with t-u.livan.-
The Jury found him not guilty. A nolle ProseoUJ was entered
into in the other ca»e and Sm th was_ discharged.

.nj iiirueit to Munday, II o'clock.

Police Office.
Penury..A man named Smith Case wo* ar¬

rested by officer Cutchell. charged with having iwofn falsely
m August hut, before Justice tfanell, that he waii the-owner
of H hous«, SO Put «treet, m order to became bail lor $300for
Dnnd Hamilton, charged with an aggravated assault and bat.

tery. whereas it appeared that Case never owned! snii bouse,
but thnt it is now anil ha., been owned by John 1. h.hsoti, 01

231 Sullivan street. The accused was committed to answer.

Hope .Patrick Foy,ofl03 Nassau s'reer,corner
of Inn,was committed for an attempt to commit a rape, on

Wednesday evening, on hn own daughter, .^u-nnaa, aged lo.

Th'fi..Officers liehen an.l Millihran arrested
ln«t mght two colored men. named Wil iam T. Price and Tat.
rick Vauehan. charged with having, in the night a Wort time
.mce, stolen #2,000 m checks and drails tiom the p.Htkct ot n

Mr Lot«, ns he was coming down the Hudson m the steam¬

boat Swallow. They attempted to pas. oil" n SXU .-berk to

Hush Arnistrong. of 111 Chapel'treet lur-ome Imiiiod to be
sent to' Troy, which lad to their detection and tmal iure-.!..

They were committed to answer.

Robbing...Maria Heyden was committed for
stealm" O'j ¦orereicna, cninl to 43140. frotn Dennh Riley. of
32h''l'carl street, last evening, m a house in V» ater street, into

winch she bad enticed him.
Larcenies .Thomas Lenox wrin committed for

stealing some slnrü from John Kirhy. GO FVankfort street.

Jchn Callahan whs committed for stealing two

cushions from James McGlinchy. of59 Mulberry street.

Trti Setti.firs B Canapa. Written tor the Vounc People.
Hy Captain Marryat, In two volumes. New-York: v.
AVi-lkton, k. Co.
This work of Capt.Marryat has been not unjust,

ly compared with tho celebrated romance of

Robinson Crusoe, to which it is scarcely inferior

in point of interesting narativo and graphic de

lincation. The volumes arc exceedingly neat in

their appearance, and will form an excellent

present for the youn?.
Castle Pipmal, or the BachUok's Christmas : A Do¬

mestic I.egekd. ByW.G. Suots, New.York: Hur-
gess. Stringer Si, Co.
This is proposed as the first of a sciies of fan¬

ciful and imaginative legends, illustrative of the
traditions of the Southern Slates, te» be followed
in propr.r order by its fclluwa, should the public
taste approve of the sample. It is dedicated to

Hon. Richard 11. Wilde of Georgia. Price '23
cents. '_
O* An Address to the Peoh.1 of Rhode

Island, published in a series of articles in the
Providence Journ il during tho months of Septem¬
ber and October, 1844. By Hamilton. This
is the title of a pamphlet which, though anony¬
mous, we do not hesitate to ascribe to one of the
ablest pen* in Rhode Irland. If wo chose to ex¬

ercise our Yankee prerogative of guessing, we

are quite sure wc could nanio tho author; but, be
that as it may, he has no occasion to be ashamed
of his work.

^^^^^

£3»* The beautiful and illiiMruifd ediiiun of the

Dbuay Bible, got up by E. Dunigan, No. 151 Ful¬
ton street, proceeds through the press wilh punctu¬
ality, which, while it is a commendable feature in
the publication, in a very favorable testimony of iho

popularity, of the work. W« have just received the
sixth number, accompanied by a linely executed
copy of the celebrated engraving of Johaunot's
'Je6UB Christ,' in illustration of Matthew, xxviii, 19.

D" The History or the Reformation ie

Eubope, by the author of * The Council of
Tren:,' has been published by Robert Carter,
56 Canal street.

O*' A Narrative of iNtcunTiEs and Barba.
kitikb Phacti-kd at Rome in the Nineteenth
Century,' is tho title of a work by Raffele
Ciocci, formerly a Benediot;ne and Cutermn
Monk. It may be hau of W. fl. Graham, 160
Ndfsdu-sueet

(LT* The Address ok Richard ö Coxe before
the Puilliessophian and Pntloclean Societies oi

Rutgers College ^Phoebus: what namea!) has
bemi publi-ihed, and may be had ofT J. Crowen,
633 Broadway.
D* No. II. of the Metropolitan Magazine,

the org.m of the American Republican or Native
party, has been published at 141 Nassau-street
It is embellished with a likeness of Mayor
Harper.

IT* The Jewish Chronicle for the present
month contains much curious information rc3-

pertting the present condition of the descendants
r>f Abraham, and the means adopted to convert
item to Christianity. Published at23 Nassau-Bt.

TT The Law Reporter for November cor.

tiins the usual variety of matter interesting to

gentlemen of the legal profession. We lea n from
it that Hon. Luther S. Cosbiiki has prepared
for the press a New Manual of Parliamentary
Practice, which cannot fail tobe a highly valua¬
ble &s a guide to thoso who arc called upnn to

preside in deliberative assemblies.

Abandoned in a Desert..The English brigAmity, Capt. J. C. Houge, sailed <rom Lmdon
upon the 7th of May last, bound to Tajoura, a
port in the Red Sea, and arrived upon the 23d
June in sight of ihc Islands of Trinidada, near
the coast of Brazil; and aa it was calm, the mas.
ter landed on oae of the islands to verify the
chronomoter, and to shoot. In attempting to re¬
gain the vessel, the boat was upset in the surf,broken to pieces, and a sailor drowned. Thus
deprived of means to return to his vessel, the
master was compelled to continue upon the island
with three sailors. The Amity was in eight du¬
ring two days, but tbe mate made no attempt to
succor tliem, and she afterwards disappeared in
the horizon, thus abandoning them on a desert
island. They remained there for twenty-threc
days, sustaining themselves on shell fish until
the 16th of July, when they were rescued from
Iheir painful situation by the American shipBrandt, which brought them to Rio de Janeiro

______ [Phil. Sun.
POLITICIAJi'S REGISTER,

Election lies urns for 1840->43~>44<
CF* The Politician's Register, containine theElections in the several States by Counties in 18-tU

uid at trll the subsequent Elections down to ta«
lime, has just been iesued from this office. This is
mr Rc*»»r, contmnin* me nearest approximation
we can make to the Popular Vote in the rWent Eiec-
uona of Virginia. Indiana, Missouri, &ic. Sec with aLwt of the present Congress, Times of Holdingbleeuons &c. dec If you want fe, eend in, as the

jdmon .s but small. Pnce 12J cents, or $1 per

Cry SrcH Sctebior attractions were neveroiTrwd nt th-Vmencan Museum as now. The stlSZS~~ 0'le*e'" M '"e

muse and delight their audiences wtrTtiSr 'V. ^su^miiL'

ßfyg. and toe %Ä'Ä»

A Love Chase.The Portland ArjpB ^
Tuesday gives an interesting account of ah,,
affair which huppcncd in that city recently,^
which should be extensively circulated tu ^
benefit of young marriageable dam<tU who ^
prone to full in lovu at firs; sight. It appears^
a stranger who went to Portland on busine,*^
m with a pretty, in"xp?rj- need girl, und^ ^
lew interviews promised her marriage, and ti»,
agreed to start tor B rs'on in tic af eraoort u*j|
'c bare tnc kn >». lied, In the mean time th.
moth*! of the giri got an inkling of
»as going"on, and sfte went to the cir*^)^
<trutn her rovingdaughter irom throwirg ata(g
into the aims oi « comparative itrai ¦..

Tue second Act «>p< ns at tl s depot, wish U*
ira.n about to start. The mother hid eata^
the cars ;.nd confron ed her daughter and t»!
lover, by turns cntreatrng the one to return roc*
witii her, »nf*. upbraiduij the other Wittti tj
..way ao old w man's daughter ' The c±

v.uid not h «d !i»'r entreaties tnc" rears. rs_

I-ver was cojd nun indiifeient to hr t.tuii.
She told mm he Wae a nt irried m m und
ciplfA.no b«oe h in beware < f rautotitit>a f.
her dai;gh er sna appenJe«\ t-at.sh>mightrv.q/j
with her, and make home H «i. .vh>cn w»»»,
riesoiate Trie passengers' I eltDjta *«r^ ru*ti.
:. s U on the ride of tl>- m ..rrar.but N<r»tp. -4
c old n^rt <draw her «1 u^ht-n ut of w e c.rs.

Meanwh t me rlcw, »n<l the mom. nts ofd*,
parturo canto. Tue motb« r w .s .- ti] be^echaj

tiie daugt'ier pouting.Uie iuv«r frowoiatw
when d^.mc ro'tune for once h« .<d ih« met,oe
,ind disappoint <¦ the mäid. 'Ine conductor is.
quired ii the j>irl had a ticket ' She had ran-,
ind. r.s the rule requires passengers to be so pro.
vided, she was advised to step to the orHeetooo.
tain one. She stopped out; anu the scene briaj
now quito OXciÜUS!, Mime of the ..< s:c: -i:,

per.cd to be very much in the way of tae ler«,
and he couldn't get our so easily.

Finding his egress through the door strängt),
p-evented, he rushed to the window and with \
$3 bill between his lingers, endeavored to ojnrt»
it to her: She was evidently leaving home, a
this man's company, without money. But ht
could not reach her. A tall hack driver, layiij
his thumb by the side of his nose, and twiihrr
his fingers, p ditcly informed him that' ho cook
n't come it." Hero w;:s a situation ! Ths p
without (ho means to purchase a ticket; theft,,
low wilhin, unable to get out.and every bot?
laughing at him.

It is an eld proverb, 'time and tida waitforac
man,.neither does the mail train for wunm
either. At this moment the smarting time am
ved, the bell lolled, the engineer let on the stet:
.the fireman grinned-.-the spectators lau»hcd-
and on wtntthe train,] icirA the itinerant,*;
without his victim. Thon it was that thefcra
of the girl's love broke fijrth- When she stw to
gap every momont widening between them,
could endure the thought no longer but jett£
with frantic speed in full chase after the ton.

Some shouted, some opened wide their eyes,««
unlcelingly cried " put on more steam mvdeu,'
a few pitied the poor girl. She soon found that
her speed, even when impelled by love wai net

equal to the mail train.' She returned dejecta:
and in tears; to repeat the thought of the ok
poet, " tho course of true love never did nn
smooth."

Dr. Ciialsier's and Slavery..Wc have beet
favoured for publication, sajs tho Presbyterian
with tho following letter from tho Rov. Dr.
Chalmers, of Scotland, tu the Rev. Dr. Thou*
SmylD, of CharlesIt n, South Carolina.
My Dear Sir:.I do not need! to assure you bot

little 1 sympathize with those who, because alerm
happens to prevail in thu Southern States of Amn
ica, would uncbristianiae that whole region, iti
who even curry their oxiruvagamra so far as to af¬
firm that so long us it subsists, no fetlowBliiporn-
terchnng-." of good otlieea tdsuuld take place wtthra
churches or its miuisters.
Asa Irientl to the universal virtue and libertyu

[mankind, 1 rejoice in the prospect of those din
when slavery shall be banished from the face of lit
earth; but most assuredly (he wholesale style a #

excommunication contended for by some isnotcV
way to hasten forward this blissful consnnmiao*I
Few things would afl'uid me greater itatikfaelia

than to heur ol a commenciiient in your cousin
of thu proiessby which the labour of treemrn nrpi
b't substituted tor thnt of slaves. An I mention
to you in convrrsntioD, I ^^a« execedii.gly Strucks
for back as twenty-rive veais ngo, by the derer»
lion of auch a process in Ilumboldt's Pro
through Spanish Soiitn America. This wai lot;
anterior to thi abolition of slavery in the BrilW
Colonies, and such was the confidence 1 tbenfelti
itselhcacy that I ventured to draw out a sketch»i
the Spanvh plan, which,if adopted ut (he tier, j
miglif baveennured a far wafer and even earirr]
emancipation than took place ufterwordi. Ym|
will fi..d nn ai count of it in the tw»-|f h vuluoiee'
luv wi rks, 'rout paes ofJaud onwa-d.

I have not b-en able lo engage in any sort ofpab-
lic l)u-iiir>-3 -imie I hud the pleasure of meetin^tl
you, bat I cbservM in our A'Hr-mMy'n Conipuww
of a f^w wmks baci<, the eut'ject of Americas
very wax eotcriained. I Ho tio»»e that the rcucii-
lions which they have adopted will prove.sati'lw«'
torv-

I frei it a trrear acquisition thai I havt- made yew
Bcquuimarce. We owe you much, hm) I irmMllv
mioMtereo ihr Free Church ill Scotland will ei'i

reiauia pratfrul .-en.se of yourabln ai ddieH.'erf^
i-erv; e^. Do 'iclirve me, my dear air, youf» mod

rcpei tfully and truly.
THOMAS CHALMEBS.

The Rev. Dr. Thomu Smyth,
Kilinhurgh, arept. 'Jjth, 1st.

13?" We are pirated to hrur that by iherrqoe*
of a number of Physicians. Mr. Gomperu of th)
KnickeiI'ocker Bathe, 101 Brrwuy, hoi made «.

rungementa togive WahmSALT Water BaTB.
and has permission to refer to some of our mow*
spectablo physicians. He still continues to jHi
warm baths at the low charge of one shilling ertfj
day except Saturdays and Sundays; on thes«.^
eighteen pence,
f£7" Grand Family Holiday at the American Mniea«»*

splendid ptnofflueH in tlio afternoon at 3 o'clock, aadia»
eremng at /. The Kentucky MinttreJi and otlien appetr. 1
is the La»t Day of Mr. Cole, the man of manv formt. »
Vjiiins, the Mncicinn, and the learned dot: Billy, whohe»
often delighted the numerous visitera of thu otalili<hn>eot

07" Slnc;lnc; Claaa Down Town,-Tie .*

scrilier annoaneei the formation ofa Class of I «ad.es irslG* i
tlernen for Tuesday eveninfs in the Lecture Room of ti*
Gcorce'i Cttarch it the corner ofBeokman and CliffsW*-
Snid Clifs will mi-ct for or;oiniyation, Ätc. on Tuesdayewft
tbelSth. Tbefuat lesson will be fice. Pupils will aho bei»
r.':\,..l on Tue-dny evenioc tlio 19th.

WM. B. IlKADBl'Kf-
-V. B..There are a few vacancies in the Monday eteaf

class at 112 F.ldridce.-itreet. Oi93t) IV. B- *

QCy eirssaut Sale of Oll Paintlnsre, Äe.Ä*^
A gallery of yd Paintings. Marble Statuary, very rsie D-
«ravinrv, &c.Csc. by thu most celebrated Artists of Earcpt-
i£ is without exception the greatest and die most valushi* «*

lection that lias ever taken place in the I'. 8. will be cSl*
for sale without reserve at auction, to close the co»«e»o» *
Wednesday and Thursday next, the 13th and Uta instant, »t>
o'elock. A. M. at the Gallery in die Granite Buddia*.*
Broadway, where they are now open (or iaspecuon. Art»
sio.t racsi.
{XT' A number ot seau, ok <«et in length, with backs, r*

in the gallery, for rale low. (2p)rf*

MARRIED.
.¦R".'/.^"^»' laj,s> b»"»e Rev-- Henry Chase. C»p». JOSE-
MOKR1LL to Mus PHEBE ii. Ri lUMAN, all ortiusotr-
einThunyjj, v 7th at IVnctickN Point, L. L by Rct.J^'Kirk. Mr. EDWARU VAIL, of the rirm nt Vad^Kessr* *Lo. of.New. York, to Miss ELIZA ANN PEACOCK, w"*

lormer place.
At Boston, on the 5th insL in Grace Church, by Rev. S»

Sabmc. Mr. MATTJIMS APPLEBY. n memberofthjBf
joiml mission atCapc Pnlnin., to Miss M^RfAVNKSABl.V'
Mr. and Mm. Ai»pleby are csrxcted to sail from f
ape Palmas in a few days, in company, with Dr. Geoff*

Perkins and lady, member* of the tame mission. ^.n*.
At St. James's Cathedral, Toronto, on the 31stjiltJISSl

indllXJReT tho u,,| Bl,|,0p ofToronto. lAMsWMBa3TRACHAN, Esq. eldest too of his Lordship, to Af Ot1^,1
A.VNK, second (laughter of Hon. John Beverly ß0*-*"
UhiefJustice of Cpper Canada.

DIED,
On Thursday afternoon, 7th inst. after a short and W8*

ne^s, HAMPTON M«X)RE, Painter, i ^ed tl years, ^gut
B^ilu mends and^acoiiaintances, and a*so thjiseor essp^^jsin-law. Captain J. D. Young, together with llartugoriKf
Ko. 5, Sons ofTemperance, and N'aüonal Tent «°"Tisl5
pendent Order of Rechaintra, and the orders in 5*n,2IiSsi*
vited to attend hm funeral from the residence nt ha ^tZa*
law, Capt. J. D. Young, No. 337 Bowery, on Susdsy aMS»"
st 1 o'eleck precisely.11 o'eleck precisely. S
Ofdropsy fait evening. MARY PHIUJPS, ef*?*".«»Her fnends, and those of her brother. D. II. PwlW«> r!L|

ipectfiilly invited to attend her funeral at half.past nroe
Jus afternoon nt 235 Grand st. without further mnüvw».
lfm be taken to Greenville, Greene Co. for mterroeo'-^.rj
Onpiir>dayev-uniiig,Noveniber7,I)r.JOUi: B. W»11

i$<*i« years. ,
I he relatives and friends are ioviUxl to attend »r* je

Saturday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the rtvitetn^
wther.in-law. H. A. Ovmgton, New t.'uecht, oa «"*

lamilton R.ia^.
In Lendon. Eng, on the 1st nit, in tlio 31tf yearofkjj^

,aptain JOHN T. SHERM.VX. son of Thaddeus thse"""
isq. of New-Haven, Ct. . y .<
At Cnr.stamir.ople, Septeml«r 27th, Mrs. MAR» M- t»
-EN NKP, aged 23 yeer.. wife ot the Rev. Henry J. j «.£
lep, Missionary in that city, and daughter of toe nsr.r-
lawos. of Hartford.


